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Match background
Young Boys' first UEFA Champions League group stage campaign concludes with a visit  from a Juventus side who
need three points to make sure of finishing first in the section.

•  While the Swiss side,  who have picked up one point  from their  first  five games, will  finish fourth regardless of  the
result against the Italian champions, Juve are on 12 points, two more than second-placed Manchester United.

• Juventus are through and will finish top of Group H if they win or United do not gain victory away to Valencia, who
will end third.

• The Bianconeri were 3-0 winners at home to Young Boys on matchday three, Paulo Dybala scoring a hat-trick.

Form guide
Young Boys
• The Swiss side's sole point came from a 1-1 home draw with Valencia on matchday three; they were beaten 3-1 in
Spain, and lost home (0-3) and away (0-1) to United.

• Young Boys were Swiss champions in 2017/18 – their 12th league title, but a first since 1986.

• Gerardo Seoane's side overcame Croatia's Dinamo Zagreb to reach the group stage for the first time, following a 1-1
home draw with a 2-1 away success.  Young Boys'  five previous UEFA Champions League campaigns all  ended in
qualifying, including in 2017/18 when they beat Dynamo Kyiv in the third qualifying round but lost to CSKA Moskva in
the play-offs.

• The Berne side have won only two of their last 15 European games (D5 L8), beating Skënderbeu 2-1 on matchday
six  of  last  season's  UEFA Europa  League  in  addition  to  the  win  in  Zagreb.  The  fixture  with  the  Albanian  club  was
Young Boys' last European engagement of 2017/18, as they finished third in their section.

• Young Boys have won only one of their last seven home matches in Europe (D3 L3), although they had recorded
three victories in a row before that sequence.

• The Swiss club have won both their home games against Italian visitors. They beat Napoli 2-0 in the 2014/15 UEFA
Europa  League  group  stage  –  losing  the  away  game  3-0  –  and  were  3-1  winners  against  Udinese  in  the  2012/13
UEFA Europa League group stage, before a 3-2 away success.

•  Young  Boys  reached  the  semi-finals  of  the  1958/59  European  Champion  Clubs'  Cup,  losing  3-1  over  two  legs
against Reims.

Juventus
•  The  Bianconeri  kept  clean  sheets  in  winning  their  first  three  Group  H  games,  triumphing  at  Valencia  (2-0)  and
Manchester United (1-0) either side of their defeat of Young Boys. The English club scored two late goals in Italy to
win 2-1 on matchday four, however, meaning Juve had to wait until a 1-0 home success against Valencia in their next
fixture to confirm their round of 16 place.

• Juventus claimed their seventh successive Serie A title in 2017/18, and are in the UEFA Champions League group
stage for the 19th time overall. They have not failed to reach the round of 16 since 2013/14 and have now reached the
knockout phase for the 15th time.

•  In  last  season's  UEFA  Champions  League,  Juve  finished  second  to  Barcelona  in  their  section  before  ousting
Tottenham in the round of 16 (2-2 home, 2-1 away). Elimination beckoned when they went down 3-0 at home to Real
Madrid in the quarter-final first leg – a repeat of the 2017 final, won 4-1 by the Spanish side – only for Juve to score
three times in the return. Ronaldo, however, had the last word against his current club, converting a penalty deep into
added time to end Juve's campaign.

•  Juventus  kicked  off  their  2017/18  UEFA  Champions  League  campaign  with  a  3-0  defeat  at  Barcelona  but  are
unbeaten in six away games since, winning the last five. Two more would equal the UEFA Champions League record
for successive away wins jointly held by Ajax and Bayern München.

•  The  Bianconeri's  last  trip  to  Switzerland  brought  a  2-1  defeat  at  Basel  in  the  2002/03  UEFA  Champions  League
second group stage – the first time they had failed to beat Swiss opponents in their fourth encounter, having won the
home game 4-0. The only other away game was a 4-2 second-leg success at Grasshoppers in the 1984/85 European
Cup second round (6-2 aggregate).

• The Turin team have therefore scored 14 goals in their five fixtures against Swiss clubs, conceding four.

• Winners in 1985 and 1996, Juventus have played in nine European Cup finals – losing a record seven, including all
of their last five.
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Links and trivia
•  Miralem  Sulejmani  scored  against  Juventus  in  the  2009/10  UEFA  Europa  League  group  stage,  although  the
Bianconeri won 2-1 at Ajax. Sulejmani had better luck when Benfica beat Juventus 2-1 on aggregate in the 2013/14
UEFA Europa League semi-final, providing an assist in the first leg.

• Steve von Bergen played in Italy for Cesena (2010–12), Genoa (2012) and Palermo (2012/13).

• Have played together:
Guillaume Hoarau & Blaise Matuidi (Paris Saint-Germain 2011–13)
Steve von Bergen & Paulo Dybala (Palermo 2012/13)

Latest news
Young Boys
• Five days after the defeat in Manchester YB won 3-1 at Basel in the Super League. The Swiss champions have won
their last six league games, and 15 of their 17 this season (D1 L1); they beat Thun 3-2 on Saurday.

• YB had started the new season with nine wins from as many Super League matches to take an early grip on the top
of the table before losing 3-2 at home against Luzern on 6 October and then drawing 3-3 at Zürich in their next fixture.

•  Young  Boys'  19-point  lead  after  17  matches  is  the  largest  gap  at  that  stage  of  the  season  since  Switzerland
introduced a ten-team league in summer 2003.

• The Berne club's 53 league goals this season have been scored by 11 different players, plus two own goals.

• Guillaume Hoarau, who has scored seven goals in his last nine appearances, had been out since 24 November with
an ankle injury before returning as a substitute to score an added-time winner against Thun.

• Steve von Bergen (foot) and Djibril Sow (abdominal muscle) have not played since matchday five.

• Gregory Wüthrich, who had been out since mid-September with an adductors injury, damaged a thigh in training on
24 October and faces another spell on the sidelines.

• Jordan Lotomba (knee) is yet to play this season.

Juventus
•  Juventus  have  won  18  of  their  20  games  in  all  competitions  this  season,  losing  only  to  Manchester  United  on
matchday five. They beat Internazionale 1-0 in Turin on Friday, Mario Mandžukić scoring the only goal.

• Juve's tally of 43 points is the highest ever in Serie A after 15 games, also equalling Paris Saint-Germain's record for
the best start to one of Europe's top five leagues.

•  The  Turin  team's  ten-game  winning  start  to  the  season  was  ended  by  a  1-1  home  draw  against  Genoa  on  20
October, the only Serie A game they have failed to win since 13 May.

• The Genoa draw and the win against Inter are the only times Juve have failed to score two goals or more in Serie A
this season.

• Juve have lost only once in their last 40 Serie A matches, winning 34.

•  Juve  have  won  their  last  five  UEFA  Champions  League  away  games  and  all  seven  away  Serie  A  matches  this
season. The Bianconeri have not lost an away game in Serie A since a 3-2 reverse at Sampdoria on 19 November
2017.

• Cristiano Ronaldo has ten goals and five assists in his last 12 Serie A appearances. The Portuguese is the first Juve
player to reach ten goals in his first 14 Serie A games since John Charles in 1957.

•  Giorgio  Chiellini  scored  in  a  3-0  win  at  Fiorentina  on  1  December,  his  first  Serie  A  goal  since  his  double  against
Sampdoria on 26 October 2016.

• Andrea Barzagli is expected to be out until the new year having suffered a thigh injury in training.

• Alex Sandro (thigh) has not played since matchday five.

•  Federico Bernardeschi  withdrew from the Italy  squad for  November's  internationals  after  suffering a thigh injury in
training, returning as a late substitute at Fiorentina.

• Emre Can had been sidelined since 13 October by a thyroid problem that required surgical treatment before coming
on as a late substitute against Inter.

• Sami Khedira was out between matchday one and matchday four with a thigh injury and subsequently twisted his left
ankle in training.

• Full-back Leonardo Spianazzola was not included in the UEFA Champions League squad as he is recovering from
knee surgery; he was an unused substitute on Friday.
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• Medhi Benatia has been named on a five-man shortlist for the BBC African Footballer of the Year award.

•  Ronaldo's  overhead  kick  for  Real  Madrid  against  his  current  club  Juventus  in  last  season's  UEFA  Champions
League quarter-final first leg was voted UEFA.com Goal of the Season.

• Ronaldo finished second to former team-mate Luka Modrić in the 2018 Ballon d'Or.

•  On  3  December  Juventus  were  voted  Italy's  Team  of  2017/18  at  the  Gran  Galà  del  Calcio,  organised  by  the
Association  of  Italian  Footballers.  Masimiliano  Allegri  was  named  best  coach  while  Chiellini,  Alex  Sandro,  Miralem
Pjanić and Paulo Dybala, plus João Cancelo (an Inter player in 2017/18) were all selected in the team of the season.
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-: Denotes player substituted +: Denotes player introduced
*: Denotes player sent off +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted

Club competitions
UCL: UEFA Champions League
ECCC: European Champion Clubs' Cup
UEL: UEFA Europa League
UCUP: UEFA Cup
UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup
SCUP: UEFA Super Cup
UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup
ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup

National team competitions
EURO: UEFA European Football Championship
WC: FIFA World Cup
CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup
FRIE: Friendly internationals
U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals
U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship
U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship
U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship
U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship
U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship
WWC: FIFA Women's World Cup
WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship

F: Final GS: Group stage
GS1: First group stage GS2: Second group stage
3QR: Third qualifying round R1: First round
R2: Second round R3: Third round
R4: Fourth round PR: Preliminary round
SF: Semi-finals QF: Quarter-finals
R16: round of 16 QR: Qualifying round
R32: Round of 32 1QR: First qualifying round
1st: first leg 2QR: Second qualifying

round
2nd: second leg FT: Final tournament
PO: Play-off ELITE: Elite round
Rep: Replay 3rdPO: Third-place play-off
PO - FT: Play-off for Final
Tournament

GS-FT: Group stage – final
tournament

Competition stages
(aet): After extra time pens: Penalties
No.: Number og: Own goal
ag: Match decided on away
goals

P: Penalty
agg: Aggregate

Pld: Matches played AP: Appearances
Pos.: Position Comp.: Competition
Pts: Points D: Drawn
R: Sent off (straight red card) DoB: Date of birth
Res.: Result ET: Extra Time
sg: Match decided by silver
goal

GA: Goals against
t: Match decided by toss of a
coin

GF: Goals for W: Won
gg: Match decided by golden
goal

Y: Booked
L: Lost

Y/R: Sent off (two yellow
cards)

Nat.: Nationality
N/A: Not applicable

f: Match forfeited

Other abbreviations

Legend
ALL-TIME STATISTICS
The all-time record of the competing clubs in UEFA club competition.

UEFA club competition: These are the official statistics considered valid for communicating official records in UEFA
club competition defined as European Champion Clubs' Cup, UEFA Champions League, UEFA Europa League,
UEFA Cup Winner's Cup UEFA Super Cup, UEFA Intertoto Cup and European/South American Cup. Matches in the
Inter-Cities Fairs Cup and the 1972 Super Cup are not included as they were not held under UEFA auspices, while
the FIFA Club World Cup is excluded.

Match officials

UCL: Total matches officiated in the UEFA Champions League from 1992/93 season, group stage to final only.
Matches where the official has acted as the fourth official are not included in these statistics. These are the official
statistics considered valid for communicating official records.

UEFA: Total matches officiated in UEFA club competition including all qualifying round matches. Matches where the
official has acted as the fourth official are not included in these statistics. These are the official statistics considered
valid for communicating official records.

Competitions

Statistics
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Squad list
D: Disciplinary
*: Misses next match if booked
S: Suspended
UCLQ: Current season total UEFA Champions League appearances in the qualifying rounds and play-offs only
UCL: Current season total UEFA Champions League appearances from group stage onwards prior to current
matchday
UCL: Total appearances in the UEFA Champions League from 1992/93 season, group stage to final only
UEFA: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying
Disclaimer: Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is
accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed
or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or
interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available
on UEFA.com.
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